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THESE ARE FAIR TO SEE

SIX BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHOSE
HOME IS NEW YORK.

Florence Finch Kelly Writes of Li111m
RasselL Mrs. Bark Roche, Mr. David
Thomson. Mrs. Edith Gould, the tnch-es- s

of Marlborough and Marion Uanola.
ICopjrltht by American press Association.)

LILLIAN RUSSELL.
The most beautif ul woman in New York

that would Ik) a very difficult matter to de-
cide. Rut there can be no question as to
the two who are the most beautiful. Any
one with half an eye for beauty would say
at once that they are Marion Langdon and
Lillian RusselL One, a belle in the most
exclusive circle of the selectest society in
the United States; the other, a qneen of
the footlights, famous alike for her beauty,
her ability and the frequency and freaki-neK- S

of her love affairs; one, the inheritor
of wealth, position, social prestige every-
thing that helps to make life beautiful and
desirable; the other, the conqueror of
everything she has gained it would- - be
hard to find two women or two lives more
Utterly diverse than these.

And their types of beauty are as different
as their line?) of life. Miss Lrftngilon is tall
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Mia. BCKKE ROCHE.
and willowy and dark, with big, soulful,
dark eyes, and that peculiar patrician kind
of features and expression which is seldom
seen except as the result of several genera
tions of refined instincts. Miss Russell is
compelled to diet rigorously and exercise
vigorously iu order to keep herself even
little less than stout. She is fair and rosy
and jolly, and there is nothing whatever
about her eyes, or any other feature, to sug
gest a soul. There are more expression and
vivacity in her face now than she showed a
few years ago, and therefore her beauty has
been greatly increased. But it is still the
beauty of the perfect animal, while Miss
Langdon 's, far from perfect on the animal
side, is changed and intensified by the
beauty of a lovely spirit.

Among the young matrons of the Four
Hundred, Mrs. Burke Roche is one of the
most beautiful. She is an excellent speci-
men of the peculiarly American type of
bnaaty slender and delicate in form and
feature and without emphasis in coloring.
She has hair of that dreadful "hay color,"
which is the despair of women who do not
know how to manage It and the glory of

MP.S. DAVID THOMSON.

those who do; suft, ligLt blue eyes, and a
clear, pale complexion. Her frame is rath-
er small, but perfect in Its proportions and
a delight to the eye In its curving outlines.
It has no angles, no snperflous flesh, no ab-
rupt curves it is all gently flowing lines
and graceful curves, that melt into one an-
other and leave upon one's mind the im-

pression of harmony and grace. She has
three children Cynthia, aged 6, and a pair
of twins, boys, two years younger. Little
Miss Cynthia mothers the two youngsters
in a most comical way, putting on toward
them matronly and protecting airs, which
they already begin to resent.

Mrs. Cooper Hewitt is Mrs. Burke
Roche's sister, and is thought by many
people to have greater claims to beauty.
She is larger, with darker, brighter color-
ing and much more life and vivacity. She
rides and fences and plays tennis and in-
dulges in all the other fashionable atbletio
sports, and shows the result of them all in
her high vitality and hearty enjoyment of
life. They are the daughters of Frank
"Work, in whose stable, fitted up as a tem-
porary theatre, a little company of young
society women played "Camilla" a few
years ago before a very select audience of
ladies alone. Mrs. Hewitt, who was then
Miss Work, played Armaad with such
vigor as to bring down the house and win
the delighted admiration of the entire

The very sweetest face in New York is
that of Mrs. David Thomson, born Miss
Purdy. It ho all the beauty of refined,
harmonious features and of a sweet and
gentle expression, but it lacks a little in
complexion and coloring of all that a very
beautiful face must have.

Somebody wise In this world's follies has
said that if a woman has a beautiful skin
it will profit her more than brains, or
wealth, or position, or physical endowment

. of any other kind, and there is at least one
woman in New York who can look in her
mirror and know that for once a cynical
philosopher spoke the truth. She is Mrs.
George Gould. She has a beautiful chin,
and she has achieved that in this world's
graces and rewards which she never could
have gained if nature had spoiled her face
by making that member prominent and
peaked, or insignificant and retreating. It
Is a very sweet, intelligent and attractive
face which she has, in addition to its being
merely beautiful. But she is losing the
beauty which was so rare and delicate dur-
ing her stage life, and which caused the
eyes of George Gould to rest with delight
npon Edith Kingdon's face the first time
he saw her. Her eyes are as large and
dark and soft, her hair as luxuriant, as
ilky and as brown, and her features as

delicate as ever, bat since the two Gould
chernbs invaded, the Could household her

complexion "has losi its clearness, "her eyes
some of their brightness, and her form its
delicate outlines.

f mdwi it
MliS. EDITH KINGDOS GOULD.

Her grace the Duchess of Marlborough
was one of the most beautiful women in
New York. And if one might make a ma-
jor premise of the disposition And charac-
ter of the bend of the house of Marlborough,
and a minor premise of the duchess' traits
of character which shine forth in this pic-
ture, the only logical conclusion to which
one can come is, that she will be a New
Yorker again before many years.

New York is divided upon the question
of whether or not Marion Manola is a beau-
tiful woman. She has enthusiastic admir-
ers who rave over her eyes and her hair
and her figure and expression. And there
are others who say she has freckles, and
therefore can't be beautif ul. She has luxu-
riant hair of the dark, red brown color that
is giving anew impetus to the manufac-
ture of chemicals but hers is so by grace
of nature and not by force of dye and her
eyes are big and brown, soulful and far
away. She is a little woman, with a stove-
pipe waist that would have made Venus'
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eyes pop out of hvr head with wonder, a
wicked little curl in her lips and a devil-may-car- e

expr-s!- larking iu the corners
of her eyes. These lust have contributed
immensely to Iter sum ess on t he stage. She
has a little OMiiLrSirer. Not a, of whom she is
very fond atul ;nitd, and who is herself
over nciin. as nearly as it is possiblo for a
little bundle n Iikjk like a large oue.

Miss Schreiner is n;e of those few people
who hal not the good fortune to 1ms born
beautiful, and a ho has not had the enter-
prise to achieve beauty as some of the
wise ones are saying it can lie achieved
but who. nevertheless, is having beauty
thrust upon her with a success equal to the
real estate boom of a western town. She
has brown hair, gray brown eyes, features
rather pleasing, mainly because she looks
good natured ami amiable, and a fairly
good, fresh complexion. A certain rich

t
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MARIOS MAXOLA.

man who admires Miss Schreiner immense-
ly, and thinks her wonderfully good, clever
and beautiful, is proving his devotion, not
in any such vulgar and commonplace way
as laying his wealth at her feet, but by
systematically building up for her a repu-
tation as a stunning beauty.

Florence Frxcn Kellt.
A new incandescent lamp has been intro-

duced which is said to obviate discolora-
tion. The cartion filaments are made from
rawsilk threads put through a careful pro-
cess and capable of bearing high temper-
atures.

Visitor You have a magnificent library.
Mr. Richbug Yes, but it is a great deal

of trouble to brush down the spider webs
and dust it every week or so. Texas Sift'
iugs.

Beware of Omimenu furCatsrru Thai Contain
Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy tbe sense
of smell and completely derange tbe whole
system when entering it through tbe mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, and
acta directly npon tbe blood and mucon
surf aces of the system In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J . Cheney & Co.

CySold by druggists, price 75c per
bottle.

Irresponsible "Heavens! Yon have
been eating pears, and now you have
sauerkraut. How will they go together!"
"mat s lor them to settle; I don t bother
myself about it."

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
Lis world we anticipate too much: we

cat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, GO rents, of
druggists.

Activity may indeed be one of the forms
of beauty, as some thinker bas stated,
but one never stops to think of it while
pursuing a cable car.

The Great American Chorus.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is tbe music all over tbe land just now.
"I've got such an awful cold in my head."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadful This
remedy masters it as no other ever did..
Not a straff nor a liquid. Pleasant, cer
tain, radical

THE ROCK ISLAND AJRGUS, SATURDAY, MAY 17, lte90.
WHO OWN THE.f EAMS? ,

AqaeatleaThat Ha Very Katnrally
Arises Oat ef the Dlapealtlesi r
Base ef the Fire leiapanlr tsTlia-baa- d.

Since the threat of ce tain of the yolun-tee- r

Are companies to disband and sur-
render such of the equipment in their
charge as belongs to tho city and to dis-po- se

of the rest themselves, the question
has naturally arisen as t the right of the
companies to sell such of their property
as theyj acquired by subscription and
pocket the proceeds '.hemselres. The
Wide-Awa- ke hook and ladder company
has already disbanded a id has placed its
span of horses in a livery stable for sale.
That team was bought from the proceeds
of subscriptions to whicH many of our
business men and citiz :ns contributed,
not with a view to help ng the firemen
personally, but to the eiid that as a com-

pany their efficiency mi(;ht be improved.
When the Wide-- A wakes as well
as the other companies of the volunteer
department started out t) raise funds to
buy teams and impn ve tbe service
the A Rous cordially commended their
efforts to improve their facilities beyoud
the limit of the council's sense of duty to
tbe firemen and to the property holders
of the city. But it was not then supposed
for a minute that there vould be a dispo-
sition in less than two y ars to dispose of
that property put there for the benefit of
the people and to devoid the proceeds to
private purposes.

If the Wideawake or" any other com
pany of the volunteer service are deter-
mined to disband, they have no
right to their teams or other property
which they secured through subscriptions
and with the express uc derstandirg that
their aim was to add to '.heir advantages
as firemen. There is no doubt, there
fore, that in view of these facts the com
panies disbanding who have secured their
teams through popular subscription, will
best serve the wishes of those who sub-

scribed to the purchase of the teams by
turning the teams over to the city, and
thus give the council ajood start in its
determination to estab ish a paid fire
department. This is one of the most
important matters to crmmand the at
tention of tbe aldermen at their meeting
next Monday night.

Ad vertlliur.
The thing to be panic jlarly noticed is

how completely newspaper advertising
has been separated from its association
with an inferior class of trade. The
great advertisers now re the leading
houses not alone in the extent of their
business, but in its recognized character
The finest goods of every sort, tbe most
la.Miionable clothing tor lien and women.
the most costly furniture, carpets and or
naments whatever a customer can pnssi
bly want that is rich and fine as well as
what is useful and chea;i, he expects to
hnd described for bint in the paper. And
the result of this is beneficial both for the
dealers and for tbe public. The largest
and nest advertisers are everywhere those
that do tbe largest and test trade, while
the facilities for shoppin ; have wonder
fully increased, and the iople buy more
and better goods than they ever did bes
fore. Tbey are better dressed, their
homes are better furnished, they enjoy
more of the comforts and luxuries of life
than at any previous teriod, and one
main cause of this is the general quicken-
ing of trade that natura ly results from
intelligent advertising, Philadelphia
1 aue.

V.M.f. A.
The sixth anniversary services of the

Rock Island Y. M. C. A. will be held to-

morrow evening at tbe following
churches, the pastors ol the churches
named participating:

Broadway Presbyterian Soeakers, E
B. McKown, J. W. Stewart. F. C. Skin
ner.

First Baptist Speakers, A. D. Sper
ry, . L. Cleiand. w. l. Mewart.

Central Presbyterian fipeakeis. Frank
readier. J. W. Welch. II. Hansen.

Contractors Larkin & Stephens have
got well under way the foundation
for the new Y. M. C. A. build-
ing at tbe corner of Third ave-

nue and Nineteenth street, and the
building will now rise rapidly. Tbe
building will be under rocf this summer,
and tbe association will move Into it ear
ly in the fall.

I'oanty Kalldlasra.
TRANSFERS.

May 15 Andrew L Bo k to Caroline
Griberg, lot 5. block 1, Maria Edward's
ad. Moline, $100.

Ellen Middleham to E'annab Doyle,
part lot 2. block 2, John W Spencer's
second ad. Rock Island, 11,100.

Ed Lieberknecht to Andrew Dexter.
lot 9, block 5, Thompson & Well's ad,
Rock Island, $150.

PROBATE.
May 16 Estate of Charles P. Albrecht

Petition by Christian P. Albrecht for.let- -

lers of administration.
Estate of Gottlieb Stil z. Inventory,

aDDraisement bill and vidow's award
filed and approved. Wide w's relinquish
ment and selection filed an i approved and
order turning over property so selected to
widow.

Zansie.
The coming of tbe great nagbian, Zin-zi- c,

at Harper's theatre next Monday

night is creating quite a titir among our
theatre-goin- g people. A man who bas

dared to measure skill rith the famous
magicians of India is 'certainly an artist
in bis line. The beautiful goods displayed
in the windows of Clemann & Salzmann,
which Zanzic gives away are certainly a
revelation in the way of iving presents
and should alone insure a packed bouse,

to say nothing of tbe meri s of the inter
tainment. .
Illinois State Sunday tchoil Association

Jacksonville, III.
mat 18th to 15 th.

For this occasion tbe Rock Island &
Peoria baa arranged to fell tickets at
greatly reduced rates. Tra ns leave Rock
Island at 8:15 a. m. and p. m.; ar
rive at Jacksonville at 2:45 and 10.80 p
m. Depot foot of. Twentieth street.

F. H. Rockwell, T.cket Agent.

The man that baa lived lor himself bas
the privilege of being bis own mourner

Bead Tom.
The double edged reversible shears

two pair in one tbe oost practical
shears invented. J. W. Jones sole agent
for Rock Island county. Ko. 1614 Sees
ond avenue. Rock Island.

Dyspepsia's victims are numbered by
thousands. So are those who have been
restored to health by Hood s Barsapa
rilla.

Iruood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, in a proportion peculiar to itself.
the active medicinal properties of the best
blood-purifyi- and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
core when in the power of medicine-Spr- ing

Debility, Headache, Dyspera'.a, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state of the blood.

" I suffered three years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and think I am
sured." Mrs. M. J. Davis, Brorkport, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
is worth its weight tn gold.' I. Barkixo- -

toi. 130 Bank street, New York city.

Purifies tho Blood
T J-- t - . ...inwi a aozen articles to cleanse my

blood, but never found anything that did
me any good till I began using Hood's
Sarsaparilla." AV. IL 1eer, Rochester, N. Y.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
In a bad order In fact she bas been' all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is doing her
a wonderful amount of good." F. M. Bald-
win, druggist, Blanchester, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dmegists. fl ; six for $5. Made
ouly by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

THE POPE'S TEMPORAL POWER.
A Project on Foot to Ieclre It In Deflane

of tinliibert.
IOXiios, May ffi. The threatened pro

mulgation of the doma that the temporal
power of the pontiff, of which he was de
prived by the advent of Victor Emmanuel
into Home in 1ST0, is essential to the com
plete majesty of the vice regent of Chris)
on earth is the theme of general discussion
in Roman Catholic circles on the conti-
nent. The decision of sixty-si- of the 100
I i shops whose views of the matter were
were solicited by the pope, that the pres-
ent time is opportune for the declaration
of this principle evinces a position swerv
ing of popular opinion.

Opposition of the Italian Risliops.
The fact that the Italian bishops op

posed the proclamation is not to be taken
as evidence of their belief that the occu
pant of the chair of St. Peter should not
le a temporal as well as a spiritual sover-
eign. The clergy of Italy are placed in a
position of such peculiar delicacy with re-
gard to expressions of opiuion on matters
touching the relation nfthe church and
the state that no positive declaration of
approval cottld be epe tcNl from them,
while the laity have l"iij siuce fallen into
s state of apathy, as regards both pops
and king.

Shulio, f'.iirkc, Vou'rti a Hrirk.
.lAsi-Kr.- . inil.. May Irt. George Burke,

livinu r the Ohio river, in Indiana, was
called to Lis f!iMr one niuht this week by a
iinml of White Caj s. He responded, pistol
in ham!, ni.it im:iu'iliat ly commenced fir- -
ins; on the crowd. lie fatally wounded one
Of t!.e b ind, ho was left lying on the
ground unable to gel away. The others
He I, leaving Burke master of the situa-
tion.

rt!i-r- I'resby terians.
Sai:at.s;. X. V.. May Hi. The general

assembly of the I'reshvterian church met
here yestenl.-'v- , and alter the usual cour
tesios of welcoming, etc.. electe.l Dr. W.
L. Moore, of Col. minis, G.-t.- . moderator.
The day was taken up it It addresses and
reports.

Haven't ni:i;!it ottrell Vet.
.Tacksonvillk, yia., May 16. Town

Marshall Mitchell, of Cedar Keys, was
brought here yesterday and put in jail.
Mayor Cottrell has not been captured and
is concealed somewhere down the coast.

Kxpcet to Settle with Hi Creditor.
Boston, May lit. The X'ew England

stock exchange. 1.1 State street, has failed.
Liabilities, Jm.uio. It announces that it
expects to settle with its creditors.

Southern Melho.li.tii anil Tanglefoot.
St. Lofts, May li At the Methodist

conference yesterday the committee on
temperance concurred iu a memorial chang-
ing the degree .! otreji-- e committed by a
memlier who encourage the liquor traffic
in renting property for saloons, orj sign
ing petitions, from 'imprudence" to "im
morality."

'Will Not Coolest Kandall's Seat.
Philadelphia, IV, Muy 16 The Re

publican convention in the Third congres-
sional district has decided it inexpedient to
nominate a candidate, and adjourned.
Next Tuesday's election will therefore be
a walk-ove- r for Mr. Vatix. the Democratic
nominee.

Kalamazoo Kiveron the Rampag-e-.

Kalamazoo, Mich., May 10. The Kala
mazoo river which has been rising for
several days, has greatly damaged the cel-
ery fields. A large number of houses on
the bottoms are surrounded by water, and
fears of great losses are entertained.

CarlLla Is a Winner.
Frankfort, Ky., May IS Three ballots

were taken in the Democratic senatorial
caucus yesterday, in the last of which Car
lisle received 47 votes to Lindsay 29 and
Knott 30. The opponents of Carlisle then
got scared, and obtained an adjournment.

Condition of Paul.
Kansas ClTT, Mo., May 16 At mlnhight

last night the conditio of
Paul, of Milwaukee, was very bad, with
no changes

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
me Dest meal in the city for 23 cents.

E. . Parmenter, attorney si law
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofBce block. Rock Isl
and, Ills. dsAwly

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to Rive bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become tbelr
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likbebkhbcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, El.

Ths Best la ths World.
Senator Henry C. Nelaon, of New

York, writea:
"Sekate Chamber.Albaky, N. ZlApril 4.

On tbe 27th of February, 1883. I was
taken with a violent pain in tbe region of
my kidneys. I suffered such agony that
I could hardly stand up. As coon aa
DOHSible I appled tbe Allcock'a Poroui
Plasters, one over each kidney, and laid
down. In an hour, to my surprise and
delight, the pain had vanished and I was
well. I wore the plasters for a day or
two as a precaution, and then removed
them. I have been using Allcock'a Por-
ous Plasters in my family for the last ten
years, and have always found them the
quickest and best external remedy for
colds, strains and rheumatic affections.
From my experience I believe they are
tbe best plasters in tbe world."

Allcock'a Porous Plasters are purely
vegetable. " Tbey are mild but effective,
sure and quick in their action, and abso-
lutely harmless.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock'a, and let no solicitation or ex
planation intUce you to accept a aubsti-tutu- e.

Allcock'a Corn and Bunion Shields ef-

fect quiet and certain relief . -

H -

Is so vastlv superior to any other sarsa--
parilU or blood purifier, that one bas well
said: "Its health-givin- g effects npon the
blood and entire human organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies of
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam-pow- er

of to-da- y is In advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ego."

"While suffering from a severe bilious
attack in March, 18S3, a friend in Peoria,
IU., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried the remedy, and was permanently
cured." J. A. Sbepabd, travelling agent f.n
Devoe & Co., Fulton Street, N. Y.

"I was for live years a sufferer H'N
bolls, all run down, and wns st o:iq lime
obliged to give up work.' Before MUir.g

all of two bottles of Hood's Snrsapiirilla, :.

entirely cured." R. M. Lank, Pittsburgh,
"I was severely afflicted with scrofula

and for over a year had two running Fores
on my neck. Took five bottles of Ibvxi's
Sarsaparilla, and consider mysolf entirely
cured." C. E. Lovejot, Iowoll, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for fa. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, M iss.

100 Doses Ono Dollar.

BuriBgton Home
HOME SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

The Burlington route. C , B. & Q
railroad, will sell from principal stations
on its lines, on Tuesiays, April 22J and
May 20th, home seekers' excutsioo tick
els at half rates to points in tbe farming
regions of the west, southwest and norths
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or
aldress P. 8. Ecstis, Gen. Pmsi. and
Ticket agent, Chicaeo, III.

The perfume of violets, the furity of
the lily, the glow of the ross, and tbe Hush
of Hebe combine in Pozzoni's wondrous
powder.

Jtatelligence
Q.IRL WANTED At Mrs. C. C. Taylor s.

SECOND-IIAN- D FCRN1TUKE. bought, sold
Money loaned or Furniture

stored st SW3 Est Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE VATENT
on Elevators. Now In ocratmn at

star KiniHhinK Work, 8335 Hamilton St., HhilaJa.
Pa; preserves lite and limb; for full reticulars

PP'y to ROBT J. WALKKB. Inventor.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
ranvacs for a new invention ; Hil-

ary f2 a day. Experience nnneces-ar- y. C. R. D.

WANTED. FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELING
st once for Illinois and lows. D.

R. Ingorsoll A Co., &3 and Dearborn St. Chi
cago, ill. feb-2- 7

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROOK
every town in this locality todis- -

iriDuie circulars; mr particulars send rrrerecces
and address. T. N. Crowley, 6dS Main st , Ter.e
nnuie, inuiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa

mous Female Specific "Oranpe Lily": a splt-nui- d

opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-Ic- y

Medical Institute, South Bcud Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. IIEAKDSLT.Y,

ATTORXET AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

W ILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building. Rock Island, III.

.n. swxKNir. cL.wai.Kta.
SWEENEY A. W A LEEK,

l TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
LOntce in Bengslon's block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRT & HrEMKl,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW-L- osn m.Tn. y on cood

collections. Reference, M itch-e- ll

A Lyude. bankers. Office in I'oMottlce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARM S.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five rents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & CUTLER,
GRADrATES OF THE ONTARIO VETKKN

Phvsicians anp Snrgi-ons- .

Office: TinUalls Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans snd estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

CTOffice and shop No. 181S Third avenne.

WM.O.KULP.D. D.S. 1

OFFICE REMOVED TO i
MASONIC TEMPLE,

Rooms i, ST, 28 and 29.
Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

Faxio Exposition, 1SSS:
3 Ciratid lYucs 5 OolJ AU Jais. n

FtlfcNiEB
CHOCOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.
Ask for Yeltow Wrappfer.

M ar Half MCrrrjItrnr a
1 Rati eh Hoasi, nsios soVast, atw TtslU Fl

JOTICK OF GUARDIAN'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Siati of Illinois, I

Rock Island County ? "
By Tirtae of a decretal order of the coucty court

or said county, entered at the May term of said
court. A. 1. ltWU. ou tbe anDlication of Robert I).
McCreery, guardian of Porter McCreery. Robert
D. McCreery and William McCreery, minors, to
sell the following described real estate belongine
to said minors, situate In the county of Rock Isl- -
ana ana state 01 Illinois,

Ths undivided thr fourteenths 4) of tenortheast quarter (V) of tbe southeast quarter
vi ei;i.iuu iu yivtt in lownsuip sixteen (lot

north of range one west of the fourth principal
meridian. I shall on the Uth day of Jnue. A. I.
ItWO. at the north door of the court bouse In the
city or Hock Island in tbe county of Rock Island
and atate of Illinois, at the bonr of 1 o'clock, n.
m., sell all the Interest of said miners in and to
tbe said real estate at public vendue to tbe highest
uiu neat uiuucr lur caeu in nana.

ROBERT I. McCREEHY.
Guardian of Porter McCreery, Robert V. Mc

Creery ana w 1111am McCreery, minors.
By Jac&soa A Bcbst, Attorneys.

JJOTICE.
The First National hank of Rock Ulund iTlln )

located at Rock Island, in tbe state of IliinoK is
closing np its affairs. All note holders and o bers,
creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other claims
against tbe Association forpavment.

P. L. M1TCUKLL, President
Dated April 19, 180

Tbe Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Due s Periodical Pill, of Parta.
France: guaranteed to. accomplish all thxt is
clalmedfor tuem. Tobensed monlhly for trouliles
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. t'i per box or three toxes for 5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors, Hpencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kudert. Kim street.
Rock Island, Jappe & Co , Davenport, and of all
arupgisu. mitraw

JVjOUIS k. CILLSON & CO.

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
Write us about your ease. .Room 4.Kroaecnted. block, Chicago, Ll.

may Da forcn.1 on
TUlSPAFEtl fItOWfXLwCO'd

it GEO. P.

Kmnrts Btmxau lu Spruce
fcmetl, where advsr-tiai-

contracts may lEVJYOniLbe aa

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COB. WASH. Sd ATS. . .
From 80 Tears' expenenca in Flos

pital and Private practice is enabled!
to gnarsntee radical cures m a nionic
or poisonous diseases of the blood,
throat, nore, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-
ture cored without pain or coning.

Those who contemplate going tnf
Hot Springs for the treatment of anyt
private or blood diseases can be cored! Kwfi
for one-thir- d tbe cost.
I An ICO Br this treatment

I - O lovely completion, fret
from sallowncss, freckles, eruptions,
etc. brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be bad. tafTbat "tired feel
ing ana an female weakness prompt
ly cored. Bloating, headaches. Ner
vous Prostration, snd Sleeplessness. Ukl t

Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling snd displscements. Spinal weakness snd
Change of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRXnil0. Physical and Organic weak-t"- 1llsVvy-- j ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EVK, ringin in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqnallilcs-tio-

that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the nse of mercory. Scrofula, Erysipe-ls- .

Fever So.es, Blotches, Pirrples. Ulcers, pain
in the Ilead and Bones, Syphikic Sore Throat sud
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.
Rl IPTI IRP Cured without pain or bind-- n

U r I U rc r, nee from business, --

IIRIMARV IWKeeently contracted or
U nilHn I . cnronc diseases POSITIVELY
enred in 3 to H days by a local remedy. No oan-seon- s

drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cah. Book and question list
lv. A frWndly talk cots nothing.

1IOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m.,t to 8 and? to S p.m.
Sunday: t to 8 p. m.

218 Wash. Av. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MIHS.

fyts- - ii3

Dr. s. E. iccreary
(Late of CiLcinnali, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the pst two months be has successfully
treated almost
!iM 'ANE?

of the most severe character. Px low ho givi sthe
name of a few that he ha successfully treated,
who are well known, that live in Davtiiport and
vic.nny :

J. H. Harrison, Rock Island county, Mrs. A. 1
Mrwn, heart dis-ae- .

Miss Anna Davis. F. A. Stearns, scrnfnla.
Charlrs tioroon. Hrnry Winebcrg. rhcmaiiem.
Mrs. Anna Welsh, nouralcia.
Mrs. L. A. Cowi-n- . lien, llrvant. E. I.. Smith

Jennie Wayherry. Mary Micrbini-- , A. 11. Thoinp- -

n, iciuaie uis.iasr.
J nee arc a I w 01 tne ni.iny rscs he lias snc- -

eef-ru- Heated, rut they an- - enoueh ta show
wb:it can be done by one who tlioiouphly under-
stand t he cause of diea. .

k Lo- -i of Manhood. eminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and
enren .

MCasc successful!- treated bv rorresron- -

arnce. 1 orrcstsMiiIciicc accoiiimiitcil lv 4c
in sunups promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
fflcc McCnllonch's New Clock.

V. Third Slret t. near Mnin,
DAY EN POUT. I A.

HAVE
11

""

T a QTtrn 9r u 1 ju l :

ixDr. iZnN

CORDIAL,

Dyk'S

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Far SaW K4rTrfc)tr.

BARTZ i BAHNSES, VM'sale Asmls.

yearly vy nym1 wuw
1IARTZ & BAHNSEN.

Wholesale AteDts. Utck Island.

0 o til
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GO

H
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John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Rouse Builders.

- M anufactnrers of
Sash, Doora, Blinda, Siding, Flooring.

Waitscoating.
ani all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth 81., bet. .Third and Fourth sve ,

HOCK ISLAND.

a. wiai-Ba- .
at. lis srao.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and lir porters of

Wines anfl Lipors,
(removed to new quartern)

. N03. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

EVEa.'

k'ts a--

O kUhA IX w

9

mm

Datxs Block,
Moline, Ulinolc,

aT3
CO.

PLUMBERS

Steam
A

Brass

every will

Heating Cnntraoturs

ANDREW Iin3ISOIff,
Practical Tile and Brici M Layer.

Resedence 819 Twenty first St. Yard near St. Paul
Rock 111.

t3fKtimates for sny kind of Tile or Brick in tbe market. of t.n. i
and ti

J. J3IXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And in Fine Woolens.
1706 Second

J". W. JOITES- -
in New and

Second Hand Goods
OF ETKHT DESCRIPTION.

The higher urice paid for goodii of an kind. Will trade, sell or

No. 1614

im:. chbisty,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KAHUFACTU&ER OF CSACEEBS AHD BISCUITS.
Ask Grocer for them. They are

tSpeelalti; The CbriMy "0TSTKB." Christy "WAFEK-- "

ISLAND. ILL.

F. II. Mm i.fr. Prw't f, n. rtY-- . s.-- , .
tJ. F. xitii, J. li. I 1 1. 1- -

TIIE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT in
HltfT X.VTIONVL HANK Hl'ILMXt;,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
IVrf-v-- t prot.Tti.-- h.im tircl.ir. ttii.-v- e

an.l Im- - wiiii iu In.- - :iii. Kurul.ir 1'i.i.it
aillt hikI fvifi's. Is iinw prparNl to roiit

S;iir- - in its Y:i;!l, i:ti vi'Iht oiutmmtiou or
ki-- ! k-- Tin- - I.lvs I tin's." sriii-- are aU
ditleieiit. anil iiTiiu-- r tin ! ili n m.-r- .
tu-I- i .ifi- - mtaili ; till Ixix 111 which, to place
vaiiMblfs-jus- t i,i"ii as are

ant-- i iy Al!iinitr:itii, Ks ut.irst'apiiaiists. M.nii.cl r Mnlf Wouh-ii- .

Kitriners. Mwii.iiii,-- . Tmv'init Men, t
Strangers 1i:imi- i- :ilii.iMi-s- , I'sivati rt'tiriiiu
sHiis !r Ihi t'V:t:iM:iuti.n of jwjiers, vtr.
S;itfs in all si'i-s- . i;iiiv-i!ii-r iiijirii-o- , jtfrom Tiins; l';iii:irs no i. Tliiny IMllars.
isnuin to si? ami A!si, fitorace
Uooiii i.r lic or tnmk. It ,u
ar- - trititf to trawl, t'us is thf only pl.ice of

s if.-j- in tti,. Hirif i;i' for mrsilwr
an.l 0C.T iliial!. s. t'Uarir.'s
fall our units, wti. i!i,t you Jciie a

M. J. r.OHI.FS, Ou.sf.j.I.a.

o

LiJ fl i 2,
3

If
"r

aI i o. . o
GO trad)
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ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TUK

QennnI Grocery
and bas to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK

tWHe solid 8 the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and aa many new
customers a wish to fayor him with

orders.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Conn ty Coal
The cheapest erer known

$2 25 Pdr Ton for Cash.
Will also contrart to fnmi.h Til ,.4 rvI sides alks and do general haul ing. Office oppo-rsit- e

St. Joseph's church. Second avenae.
Teiepuone I. m. T. U. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manafactur.'r of

Awnings, Tents,
TVagon and all kinds of

CANVAS3 COVERINGS.
Office snd Factory 308 Harrison street.

I A.

Salesmen "J"
To sell our gortds by sample to wholesale and re-tS-

Permanent

MTO. CO.. Chlcaso, jlL

DAVIS &

-- AHD-

r

' i

Fitters.
complete stock of

Pipe, Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee ore perfect, snd send cn..
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parti?.

Safety Boilera and f

furnishing and laying Water, am

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave ,

Rock Island. I'!n 0it.

Telephone 1148. Eesidet.ee elephciie !!

Depot,
Island,

furnished 1 aying
e walks a specialty.

Dealer Mens'
Avenue.

Dealer

v bay atiytlilng.

Second Avenue

J",

jour best.
and the

ROCK

iflM:.

v.

tJuartl-irins- ,

aiinum,

a e

remored

ISLAND,

their

t.

DAVENPORT.

Lie'alrynatd.

STEAM

1

T.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

'iici Kniljalnicr.
The bet of everything always no hand at it;

nMt reasonatile price.

WHITK OR BLACK HKAHSE

1805 Second Are., Rock Island.
F. CLOl'fiH. tana;r

J. til BUFORD,
0EXKRAL

Insurance kmi
i old rtre aid Tlrae-trfo-

rerer.test.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

aUtne as km as any relt.'M coiare.ny tu ami.Year pau-oo-v U ecctto4.(aWSa ta Arg--a aOacX

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE In Adams Express Office under

Harper Boom.
SOLE AUK-N- T FOR

The Pope Ttg. Co. Bicycles. Ladies atJ
CuUdreu's Bicycles s specialty.

RUNKENtfESS
Liquor Habit.mmme wou mats serromewp

D'HMifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
f"Vkie la a eap mf ra r.without the knowledge of tS5 riur"';

SSmSi . T lut''' harml-- M and will wtlKn a

FSlfi? ,n,r",nho'wree, fT.NF.VtU

VrhfaTI Jt-- nJ T rr w i
SBta, Hock lAlaiKl, IU. uij m U

ssignkk's Notice.
.... ,- - j p. - - tun puutniifDrahM hen mntmititMl, . . . r.n... n . i . .r u v, nui.iu lAieo, ana
i ?rI?n oolll',,8 ! claim or claims againot- uuw arc iiereoy nounea to present

toe .tmeto him ouileroath or affirmation within
UlrM numlii, f pnm Ik;.. J.i. w . i- , nucuirrMiii claimsare due or nou All persons indebted to said s-- -

i"("wicu ui uaae proa. pi payment oltbe same.
Dated March 24th. IBM.

mtSKY P. HCLL, Assignee.

n ozzonvBI I I MrniiiTcnUl PfSMDI trvio-i- !
' w mi laaaftl Vialanni tnilliui limnm , iUii.kiiL Ky

moresajl in.il.trvrtiltianddlulur.tlnj, Ixsal by aa Of uM fur 5 ct.
tn iuipr ''fiOWDER. J.a.ruz;H
St. 1MM.SJ

BABY EeLcffS FREE
UurHuuiiittiM tun 4i h4 jtl r--t-i' imiliwa, mrjttm. Urtm b4 nitu TtW

M. DM r a (4 bulWcan. dtran trxm I. l ltrt -

an w. m4mm m fKt fISfand. hMfenatkon"'ksoa. The btMI ffmn lh
l aa aad in witfe b.'

mntftrtM ilan-i- nlia I UK,n. SrvIX
eaonwimrCnaadaakawaMaaa, trsauulbarH

FUntllTURE-Rl- EE Cj;
UllUlluE ! l

eVepaerrSgn'
-- of CMARCE topur-- -

aere, on all CASH orders during our 30
OAVS 8PECIAL PRICK 8ALC

IlildrelhFurRilureCi'il'cS.iv:
AGENTS WANTEDS
fl KCJaaEBtY STOCK. No prwrton.

Wjim for term. -
MBatACed,CSX. Mica.


